
West Seattle Blockwatch Captains’ Network  
wsblockwatchnet@gmail.com  –  206 424-0040 
  
4/24/2012 
 
Dear West Seattle Community Member, 
 
We would like to request your support. West Seattle Blockwatch Captains’ Network 
(WSBWCN), an all-volunteer organization, is organizing a Block Watch Appreciation Party!  This event will take 
place on Friday, June 22, 2012.  It is the first of its kind in the Seattle area and is being partially funded with a 
Small Sparks matching funds grant from the Seattle Department of Neighborhoods. The purpose of the party is 
to celebrate and thank West Seattle BW Captains for the ongoing work that they do.  
 
About our organization: WSBWCN was founded in February 2010 in response to the need to revitalize, 
modernize and grow the under-utilized Block Watch program in West Seattle. Since then, we have been working 
closely with the SW Precinct and the Crime Prevention Coordinator to help educate, support and network the 
Block Watch groups throughout the SW Precinct.  Our Mission: To provide a forum that facilitates the growth 
and effectiveness of the Block Watch program; enables the Blockwatch Captains to locate, engage with and 
support each other; and focuses on crime prevention, emergency preparedness and community building. To 
learn more about our group, visit our website at http://wsblockwatchnet.wordpress.com; or look for West 
Seattle Blockwatch Captains’ Network on Facebook or Twitter. 
 
Donations are tax deductible!  Although WSBWCN does not have non-profit status yet, Seattle Neighborhood 
Group has arranged to be our fiscal sponsor and as a 501(c)(3) organization they will provide you with a tax 
receipt letter so that your donations to us are tax deductible. Their EIN number is 94-3098473.  
 
How to contribute:  Below are some ways that you can help support this event.  

 Monetary donations can be made by check or online. For online donations, go to Seattle Neighborhood 
Group’s website (http://www.sngi.org); look for the Donate button in the upper-right corner, then 
choose “W. Seattle Block Watch Network” from the dropdown list. Checks should specify that they are 
for WSBWCN, but made out to SNG; these can be sent to SNG at 1810 E. Yesler Way, Seattle WA 98122.   

 Can you donate food for the event?  We are planning a buffet-style dinner, followed by dessert and 
coffee; at this time, we estimate 150 attendees. The matching funds will only cover a small part of this.  

 We would also greatly appreciate donations of merchandise, gifts or gift certificates that can be given 
out to BW captains as raffle prizes or tokens of appreciation.   

 Are you able to provide a service (for example, photography or decorations) or something else that 
could help?  The party will be held on June 22nd, 6PM, at the VFW Hall in West Seattle (VFW Post 2713, 
at 3601 S.W. Alaska St., Seattle, WA  98126).  

 
Thank you for considering our request!  If you have any questions or want to arrange pickup or drop-off of a 
donation, contact us at 206 424-0040 or wsblockwatchnet@gmail.com. As a thank you for your donation, we 
will acknowledge you during our event; as well as include your business name or logo in our printed program 
and in our online event information.   
 
Sincerely, 
 
Deborah Greer 
Karen Berge 
Founders, West Seattle Blockwatch Captains’ Network (WSBWCN) 

http://wsblockwatchnet.wordpress.com/
http://www.sngi.org/

